High levels of plasma dengue viral load during defervescence in patients with dengue hemorrhagic fever: implications for pathogenesis.
Studies of the pathogenesis of dengue hemorrhagic fever (DHF), a potentially life-threatening disease, have revealed the importance of initial high levels of virus replication. However, the possible involvement of virus during the transition from fever to defervescence, a critical stage in determining the severity of disease, has not been appreciated. Using quantitative reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction, we examined the levels of plasma dengue viral load during both fever and defervescence periods in patients from a DEN-3 outbreak in southern Taiwan in 1998. Higher levels of plasma dengue viral RNA were found in DHF patients than in DF patients. During defervescence, while the level of plasma dengue viral RNA was undetectable in most DF patients, it remains high in all DHF patients. Using a modified immunoprecipitation assay, we demonstrated for the first time that the plasma dengue viruses persisting during defervescence were in the immune complexes for most DHF patients. These findings suggest that continued active viral replication or delay in the clearance of viremia contributes to the pathogenesis of DHF. Moreover, high levels of plasma dengue viral RNA during defervescence may serve as a disease marker for DHF.